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In late July 1992. in a stunning development, 
the Michigan legislature eliminated the property 
tax as a source of operating revenue for Ihe 
public schools, 
Back to the Future: 
An Update on 
Michigan School 
Finance Reform 
Michael F. AddQn;~iQ 
State aid lor school distr;,;ts In Michig.m d.atu back to 
statehood in 1837.' Prior to 1973- 74, Mlchi9an diSI,ibuted 
unrestrICted aid to ~III Sd'IOOIs thro"llh a /Quno:lalioo .>ct sys· 
tem that goJaranteed II mo'W!'1 um e'pend iture per pupi in every 
d>strict However, by 1973 Michig~n's highest·spend ing dist'''t 
tripl!>d the par pupi l e 'P6<'~ i tu"'" ot the swe 's IoweSI spender 
Fac ing di;parities 01 II,is mK(JnilC'd~ , along ;o,itn a cou rt cl1al· 
1e"9" 01 the COfIstilutiona l,ty d Mi<;tligan 's aid system,' the 1"9· 
>slatu'8 ' eplaced tile 10undllllOt'l formula with II disl ric1 pow .... 
eqlKllizng (OPE) io<mula, elfeet",e for the 1973-74 li sc.at year, 
In that I" sl year. more Ihlln 90 P\l<cont 01 Mi chi<;a n's Sd>ooI 
drstrict$ rece<voo eQU8'zalon aid, By 1993- 94. however, tills 
percootaoe had tal len to 1!Wnl • ..,ately l .,;rtll irds arld Ifle fatlo 
01 p .. r student SIlendmg betwfton lhe highest Md lowest 
spending diSlIic1s !lad risen KI 1l\e IoYeb d the earty 1970s,' 
Funfler, s<::hooI properly !.ax ra!ell hed liMn KI unaC<:ep4ably 
h.." IlweI6 lor many. end 122 dIStricts were wilhi'llour mih ot 
the state·5 constrtutiooaf so.""M 1"",1.' 
Michigan·. Recenl School Fin.nee Retorms 
VOler ambivalence loward Micl'"gan'. propeny ta. and 
SChoof tu"'*"';J syslem& was ~1IecIed In. string 0112 <XIO>SEICU-
live lailed INlIol PfOPOSIlII spaMing lfIOIol Ih.Vl • dacade ., Ihe 
1ge01 _.......,. 19908. Than. .... lal • .k.lly 1993, in • SI\nW1g 
de-oelopo'.1I. It-.. Mio;tigan 1egIsIa1u ••• !TWISled the local pr0p-
erty laX as • sourw 01 OPerabng teYarrua tor !he public schools. 
In """.AuguSl, Gov .. mor John Engler SIgned SBI InlO law. 
bec<:Io'Iong PA 145 of 1993. The Ad A!d.o:ed K- 12 _")lIng 
revenue by $6.016 bliion lor local cialricts end $506 tor ..... r· 
me(ll/l!e (9'!""'ally Qt:U'II:y·wide) cialrictll.. On Man:ll 15. 1994. 
MIchIgan volers .pproved a tOnShlulion al . ""ndm"nl 
(Propo:l$8l A 01 1994) inc~ Ih8 slsre saleS laO! Irom 4 10 6 
percent In ~ 10 1tI9 salas Is.. 1000&IIS8. the ilia"'·' II..1t ,.,Ie 
income lax was lowered'fOITI 4 6 10 4 ,4 peroem, the ciOi'r01te 
\a)( was raosed'fOITI 25 10 75 cents per paCk, lind a per·j)I>rooI 
cap M assessment growth was set 11.1 me leSSer 01 inflal>On or 5 
percent (~asseued ~t 50 percent 01 mark&l value on salo), 
Properly taxes were redllCeO In most distrOots 10 6 "'ills on 
_lead propo<ty and 24 mlll& on noo-llOmeSteoo propol'r1y' 
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On the alocatioo SIde. new Iegi~"t..., mtumed MOohiga.n 
frM1 a pu._·eqlKl~Zrng awroach 10 a !oundo1tion plan as the 
core 01 state scnool Iund l n ~ . A clistnct'. 11193- 9<1 combined 
stale arld local revooue for operationS (prim.,ily local ad ~aj. 
orem propeny ta.es. OPE Slate aid Ilnd most state CiltagOric81 
aid) provided the basOs I"" deter-mInong itl 19i'-ij5Ioundation 
alow""",, , The legislature Pf(M(Iad !hat ovory dlSlrict ha¥e a 
too"""t"", d al leaSI $4.200 per pupil .• In _"'" KI fl.Iablieh-
O>J a ...... room (local) loundallOt'l~. lhe legl$la.lure sec 
a statewide basic toondabOn alow<l<lOl!l at $5,000 per I)UpII tor 
1994-es. This spending IIw9l tMnges annudy Ihrough appIi-
""oon of 18".,noo and ptJfIil membarshlp indicft.' O,sllicls 
5pendlng more than the Sta19 louflda/lOfl ";1 ,_ per"llUPil 
mvenoo increases equal 10 lhe arn.rat ~ in the basic 
foundaUM allowance. whll .. dlSlnctl SpendIng Ifts lllan Ina 
baSIC allowance WIll ,ec .. , .... InCrUSU up 10 doubl .. Ih.el 
a!JlOlJlL Thus, dlls basIC allowance. whd'l tOM 10 $5,153 In 
1995-96. $5.308 in t996-97. arld $5.C62 in 1997~, WI. con-
slrllln per pupil spending grow1h ., more dIs1rict5 eect> year 
and """" a "range preseMng" elfec1 00 inlerois1ricl spending 
disparities. This el1ec1 is illuSlrated '" Frgu,ft " which c0m-
pares !he pe< pupilloofldabM granlS for lour IccaI dislricts. 
As dlsiriC1S wilh local lOU"IdabO)n el!owatql in excess 01 
the stale basic allowancft , Grand R.pids . Ypsil.nll . and 
Bloomfield Hills rae .. "", annual revenue 1fICrtI._ per pupil 
aq..ral 10 !he dolla, increase in the SIal<! bailie pllowllr.ce. On 
lhe oth .. r Mnd, Onaway , Wlt~ II k>cal 1oondalion nllowance 
below Ihe slate basic level. has enjoyed a nnua l dollar 
increaoos per pupil eQlKI l to tWICe lhe increase in the stato 
oosOo ol.,wa""". Of\away's klrgoe 'eialNe annU RI incroases \Oi ! 
conlinue unlil lhe diSlricfs k>ca l all owance eq u ~l e the etate 
oosic level. At th at poilt. Onaway's Sl.lbseQuent 8nnuol dolar 
incre~S<lS in per PUJl~ ravenua will be the sarno n5 lheir hI~or. 
rOve nue cCU1lerparts _ he""". the ·rangoe·prCllerVing" o!19ct, 
EqUity Effecl S 
. ar.e slated long-run OOiecuve 01 Michog.a n'a new ICl1oo1 
1"",,",,,, system is to raise all districts to ti'e level 01 tIM ba$lc 
loundatioo alow"""" arld r~ Inter(listricl dISparities in pe< 
P4'iI spe<1dirlo). Thi s lov .. ing '" awoacn acnieved ",e._· 
able lOfflt I'«'r eq",,~zatioo ,,!foots, The coettlcienl of vM8t..., 
(staod8fd ,jeo,i/ltioo dMde<f by III, mean) and the rabO d !he 
med ... n t<) the mean ., per pUpil e' pertditure respeaNely for 
Michigan·s 557 schaol di5tric!6 eQO.laIed 0,23 end 1 20 poor 10 
relorm. In the year lollowing Ih .. (.Iorm. (he se 118Iill"', 
equaled 0.21 and 1 17 resp8Cllveiy. Indicating ~lalively .... nor 
equallUl~on' 
The effecIs d _ling up ara relleclad in Table 1. \Ohich 
presents mean Ioufldanon ...-... tor each q.ont.i. of pupils ,n 
1993-94 (the las! year of !he PQW&f.equafUlg 10"""'*) and 
1996-117. The ~*"' ......... /onned after rank-ordering puprlS 
by the loundatlOt'l al!owan::a IoveIs d their respective dlS1riets. 
• 
Tabl .. I 
Quinl i]"" " f F",,,Klali,,,, All 'a ... ( 1m .'-", ,,,. lIe . • ;,'"" 
Qu"'ti"'O IW3-94 Mean 19')6.97 Mc~o I»ffcrcllCC , S4Sl6 ".00' "" , '.fN ,."" 241 ; '''''' ~.6&4 " , 5.929 5.%7 '" , 7,528 7.426 (102) 
Each Gum" I. re"..,,,,ms 3 16.910 pup,l< III I W1 .94 . nd 
325.688 pI'pi l , in 1996-97. 
Sou,,,", Pri ,",c (1997) 
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The ratio ot the fi~h quinti le to lirst quintile mean fe ll from 
1.&6 in H;9~HI4 to 1.48 in 1996--97. suggesting greater h(l(i· 
zo rltal equ ity in the distr ibut ion of per pup il spending. An 
im prov<>m<l nt in horizootaf equity is aiso indicated by the equily 
meaSUros presented in Ta~1e 2 below. 
Taken individuafly, each measure reveals greater ho r i~on­
tal pupil equity in Mkohl<Jan as a result 01 school finance refo,m 
Th e range a nd rest ricted range have been reduced ~y 
20.7 percent und t 6.4 percem, respectiveI)', whi le the federal 
rar'lQ<) ratio (a restricted ratoge in ...-hich the top and bottom 
5 percent of pupi ls are dropped arxf the re main ing span is then 
dividad by per-pupit expend iture at the 5th percentile ) was 
redLJC<)d by 26.5 percell!. The lower values of the coefficient or 
variation arid the Gin; coofthent also indicate greate r horizon-
tal equity 
r abl o 2 
" . F",,,,dat ioll Gr all [ 
06103 
S Tho foundat ion p-rogram was initiated ill 1 994.9~. Figures 
f(l( 1993-94 we,,, ca lcu lated f()H'()mpar"bili ty, 
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Although the equity measures discussed above <lifter in 
construct ion and foc us (lor example, the range , restr icted 
range. arid fadera l rangG ratio are conce rn ed only v.ith the total 
span of <lis1r i~ ution arid iglore al data between their respoo-
!i.e ~ <tremes, while th e cooftkolent of variation and Gini cooffi-
cie nt are concerned with the distribution 01 al l data) , each 
measur" is app ropriute when the policy goal is equal educa-
tional roSOurcos fur all. 
In cont rast to these measures, the McLoone iOOex mea-
sures equnlity in the oottOO1 hall of the dist ri bu tion, with the 
impiication th at the smte's responsibil ity is to assure minimall)' 
adeq uate , rath er than equal. spending in every distri ct 
Specifica l y, the McLoo"" index is a ratio of th e actual expendi-
ture in all <listrkots boIow or at the mMian exper>jitu re to what 
the expend itu res wou ld ~e if all of those di st ricts spem at 
exactl y the med ian le.e l. As s'-"' h, perfect equity l i.e" exact 
equa lity of c xp,md itur". for at l districts be low the median) 
requires a McLOO<lc index 0/ 1 ,0. its maxim<rn value, (All or the 
ather equity measures have a .alue ot zero with pe rfect 
equity.) Fo r M~higan, the increase in the McLOO<le index f",m 
0.8819 to 0.9226 indicates improved equity. This improvement 
is not unexpected in view of the - I"ve l in~ up' eftec t ot 
Michl<Jan'. k) undati(><1 f(l(mula 
Revenue Ad"'luacy and Sla~ility 
Now in it. footlh year, Mich igan's foundation formula has 
accelerated revenue growth far local distl'¢ts with per p~ rev_ 
enue be low the state basic foundation level arid slowed rev-
enue growth for those at or atx>.-e that leval. Fu ~her, fi>k)y,ing 
a substanti al increase in aggregate K-12 revO nue in the fi rst 
year of relo rm . overall reve nue growth for M i ch i ~an public 
schools has been constrained by reform. From 1994- 95 to FY 
Educational Considerations 
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1997- 96. !he "-"",,mark state basIC It)U(I(ta60n .Uowance 
,ose at an .......", ,ala 01 only 3 pe'ceni. only llighlfy higt>e' 
than lhe "" lmIlled inflatioo rnte 012,8 ~nt oY<1< 111~ peOOd , 
Had loca l prope rty tax as sessments not l>e~n ca pped b~ 
Proposal A, th e"" aSM'ssme-nts WOO "' have nsen aT ~n annual 
raTe 01 7 percent ""er this period,' In addilOon 10 th_ """. 
s"aints on djstric1 looodatKwt ,_nu,"" the finance 'florrns 
also placed ~9hl ',m,ts on local r""enue 5uppte"",nlalion. 
When Propo&aI A was approved by -..... enabling tegosiaOOn 
_ lor l lOCal, ~ized enrichment miltaoe. w11ereby 
local ""',,,8 COO", app<O'ffl ~ TO th ra~ add iTi"" . ' mil ls lo r up to 
Ihroo years, SUCh ""'hancernents. h()Wever, are quite small, 
Moreover, beginning in 1997, svch mmage mlJSI be IIPPr""e<I. 
and sud! r_nue Shared. at Ihe inlermediate lCI'IocI district 
level (counly 0< mullicor.riy)," The cumulawe 6Ifec:t of these 
reforms has been a slOWing of per pt.p revenue growth. partrc-
ularty 10< diS1nCIS <M1Ir ",. OOplionally high tu I>IIMI and pe< 
pupl ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,. 
L""9"R/Xl lmpOic8ri<>n< 
The llUbstitulioo of safes la. """,noo lor propMy tax rev-
....... is ik8ly 10 impan the Ionit",n 51abllilV of &e:tlOOI revenue 
;" Mrchrgan It Is weU-<>stabll$hed that sales t •• r""enue is 
mora irocome"'8S1ic lIran pfO!Mlt!Y tax ............e and Ihn more 
vDlati le ove, th~ economIC cycle (sae. 10' examp le , Fisher 
19>16), As an iUuSlral ion, du , 'n g Iha 20 years Trom 1(172 10 
19092. prope ~y tax assessments in Mi<:higan grew at an ann L>(OI 
rale 01 7 , I perC~n1. while lhe rep""""""",t reverue sourte$, 
consisbng Ia'oely of safes tal< , __ • IIrew 6.6 pe<C<!rd ......... 
ally. MOfeovoe,. during the "COllom,c downturn Irom 1989 10 
1992. property laxes ... se 8 p"'c,,nt annually. while Ihe 
,eplacement ,~vanues incren"d a ma,e 3 .6 pe,cent 
aMualy," 
CapitalOuliay 
Mochj~n dQfl5 n01 prov;ae Slalft .,(1 10< c.p~al 00113Y 
1irIancrng." l,.InI;ieo' the prov;sions of AlIrcIe IX, SecIion t6. III the 
Mich'gan Consbtulion, • local d,SlrlCl may quahty ~s bonds 
,,",.xllu ing 10 SlaMOf)' fequirementS, ge4 It>e ~ roI~em"ou tax 
rale, and pa rti c ipate in tM M,ch igan Schoo l Bond l oan 
Program" O",,1itie<I borOs are guaranteed 100 percenl by the 
.rate. A distriel may issue untimited qu.a l ~ied bonOi to< up 10 
30 yeatS '4>Cfl1ppfO'Val by me V01I3<I and the ~n1\1f'der1l 01 
Plbfic 1nsIructIon. The Iocaf t:roafd haS the '"'-"'>o<Ify 10 se1 ",",,-
afly the 1I""8S01)' tax rnIe 10< d8tlt r8lSemen1. up 10 a .... 01 t3 
mik. Howe""" Ihe local bOard has lhe option ot &ewog lire 
basjc la. rale aT ....... n millS and ~ng 90 pet't:em 01 Itle 
remaining lundls nea<!ed 10 m&et Ihe ao'W'lU al paym~nl If 001 the 
Mictlig.an Sef>OOl 6o<1d loon Fund. In additioo, a local sdIooI 
board, by rKOlulion and w~hOu1 a .ore ot the eIed"","'. may 
issue _ 11>81. with Ihe distric1'f QlJ\SIarI<ing br;JndecI rooot· 
edness. lID no! e><eeed 1M:! pen::enl of the dlStnCl', $late equa~ 
ized valuallOl'l . These _ . nowev .... mu~t be ,,,b,ed lrom 
eXlSl ing tax revenoos, Finally. me local e4ec1",ale fTIiIY IIPPR">'<I 
unQlJa,Tied tlOf'Ids, with " cIOO(.\o·valualion ,at., no! 10 exceed 
t5 percent, 10< up 10 30 ye.rs. 
l! is worth notlnll Ihat , while lhe Proposal A lina"" .. 
reforms did nOl address "apital OUllay issues. IDeal districts 
have " ntoYed ..... asurably IIreale, success '" pass,ng bond 
issues .. nee lbose reIorm~ we'~ adopted. In the 31 months 
loIIow'"9 passage 01 the ,afo<m proposal, vole .. ap!>'ovad 
45.4 percent of scnool I>ond llwes, a 16.7 ".,rcenl in,""'lase 
"" .... the 38,9 percent approvat '81e in the 3 1 monlhs prior to 
Pr~sal A Moreover. this Incrused app,oval r81a was 
achieved as the number 01 bond prQPOS8fs on lhe ~ more 
than doubled in thIS posl.Proposaf A period wtoife ~ is diIficuIt 
10 preaseIy iGenbly !he reason, 10< Itle mprowd passage rate, 
the subslaontiaf 'eWcbOo$ in school """",1<ng milaoe ",I ... and 
EdlJcalional Consideralions, Vol. 25, No.2. Spring 1998 
Irequency of !hoM mlage eleClla1l ,s quite 1 .... 1y I oonIribul-
ing facto<. 
Cha"er School' ond IntcrdistfiCI School Choice 
Since the ""hoot Ii"",..,., relorms 01 19-94. The Mict1i~an 
IegIslallJ<e has pfT5-' two a<ldili0<l81 measures dKigno-d ko 
er<pand pare"'" ChOice lmong pr.tlIic $ChooIs. The fifll mea· 
lu,e . P.A . • , 6 o j 1994. a"ll)lflh~d a system 01 chI"'" 
schools 0< "publiC school acaGemle-s" (PSAs) ,n Micl>igan, 
w11<1e tne second 'elorm. passea Into law as a pa rI 01 P.A, 
300 of 1996, lhe FV 1(/96-97 9cI>oof aid appropri.a1>on , P'''' 
vid ed fOf inlerdisl rict public school choice. Since lund ing lot· 
lows the SlOO&nt 10 The PSA 0< lhe school dist,ir:I 01 Choice, 
both sdtoof ct.o.:e onrtialives ha .... I"""""nt implieeuO". lor 
I)UlIic &e:tlOOI finence, 
POOIic School JoC8de<Jw;s. 
lJnda, the 1994 Michigan slaluto , 8 po.t>Iic sd\OOI academy 
""'Y be aulhOrized Il.e .. granled ~ cha ~9r) ~y th e 90Wrnmg 
boora 01 a slale public uni\lersily, COIIIfIl<rit)' conege, inTerme-
diate schoot district. or Ioc:af schoof district that ol1l3<s 9rade$ 
I<ind"'lI"f1en \hfotIgh 12. A I01IIf CIt II>' aca"""' ... were .utho-
rized as at September t997 68 by p.,toIic unive,si"es, 11 by 
inlerme<1iate &e:tlOOI dis1ricls. Iou, by local schoot districts. and 
OM by a comfOl"l:'lity coHege. Coi I(lC1ively, Itlese poJblic sd>oDf 
lIC!KIamies enrol appro.imal~y 20.000 slud""ts, In 1996. th<l 
le{Iiolalure reslrlcted the number ot ItCa<!emieS which puDfic 
......... ~'O>S may auth0ri2e. Thallimll ill set at 12510< the 1996 
ca1endo.r year. No WniI exists on the nu"*"" CIt .caderrlles thel 
mIlV b8 au1hOrized by the rema--.g authorirttg bOO .... 
interdi$/riCf School Choice, 
Michig.:rn·s now $Ch oo c!1oice law requires al school dis-
Iroo:IS to doetnrmine _ her or not l!ley wi' accqlt not\f{l$idenl 
Sludents wilhin lheir inlermediate &Chool (Iist,ict (09nerally 
coterm,nous with county) into Ihe" schools. O'$lr1CIS a,e 
responsi>fe tor Il'A:lIishlng me SCI>OOIs. lI'adeS. and PIOtI'""", 
which are available lor non,eso::leOl students. In cues ..tie", 
hi number at opplio;;ants exceedS the $!)aces avaiiai)4e , SIu-
denl selec!iont ere made by lott&r)l," In the 1996-97 SC OOPI 
year. 210 lOCa l (lirsl ricls (38 ""rcenT 01 tI,." 101011 c-kIcled 10 par-
tic,p"le ,n Ihe Inlardislritt thoice ptan . while 162 dislricts 
(29 perrent) parJir;opaled in an irdermediaTe dislrict pI;an. Ths 
Iell 162 Iocaf <Ii$lf~ (33 percent) optng not to panidp;Ue in 
Inler'distriCl. choroe. '. 
CO Ur1-0rdered Aid 10' Stato School Mandales: 
Ouran t v State 01 Mj ch i9~ n 
On June 10. 1997, the MicI>ig9n Supreme Court nJoId lhal 
the Slale muS! rwnburse local echool districts 10, speeraI ed". 
(dI1ion serviceS mIl",,"led t>v SlBte law." PIalnlIfts '" 1hrs Ior9-
",nnoog caw. W'"C" was filed In 1980. _e 63 toc:at di,;jncts 
and one iOO),mediate ,"triel. On July 31. ,he ~" court 
&el damages at $211 mil' "", lOt Ihe plainti"" explic illy Itmitll1g 
the damages TO Ill e 199142, 19092- 93 , arid HlIl3-94 lI&Cal 
)'!lars. Some poIOCVf"'I'ke<$ c. pressed conoo",o ove, lho eqUity 
I"""",s 01 this der:osoon, since rrtOSl of the paymentS ar, owed 
10 _Iy arhuenT. sLtlurtllrn districts whose specoaf 1Wca' 
lion aid in pasl rears had been ,educed by me 5Ulte ,n Order to 
Incteaoo slate equafOUltlon aid 10 pn:!I1<!Oly-j)OOf SChOOl districts. 
Fur!t>ef concerns arose Irom 1110 ik~y "rero-sum" dtaracle' 01 
lhe settlement. ThaI is. most OOSOlVii rs expected tII aT the ~a;'" 
lills' damages wouid be paid by means ot re<il>ClrOns in other 
&e:tlOOI aid ~ principally lourtd<Ilioo Iormula paymenls 
Of 5Ia1e  rud. Districts with large concen\Iatrons 
ot Iow'lncome ctifri'en would be perto:;ularly _ by Ihe 
lau .... sualegy The legostature adjoumed lor It>e su",,"er witfr. 
1M addfesSing the ISsue, but 1110 .",....mor, in an elfo<t 10 botI1 
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lore<! IegoSlalIVe eC100n in Ihe lall aoo preserve lunds tor the 
COUI1 order vetoed SO"'" $300 million I""" lhe FY 1997-96 
Sd'r00I aid approj)nlllron, inch.dng S252 million in slale oom-" ... ".,~ 
AI me ij"", 01 !hr. _itrng, the mailer oj rermbursemeru 
remarn, unresolved, MOIe ...... r, the g!MIrnor and legoslabV<l 
le8(Iers haV<l agreed 10 pay adtitional e<>rr.,eosahOn 10 en eSli· 
male<! 470 dial"CIS lhar were no( a parry 10 the .... 1 bill -" 
I\Q"o'901he!eS' ~ affecled by tile SlaIe·. underlundng 01 
special e<:IuCaIlon <:0$1$. ThIS OO<jjoonal liability .. esrrnetoo 8t 
awro.imalejy 5768 m.lloon. Remo.orsement prO!)OS81S under 
con&ideralion indude !he iJ<>"<'mor's plan 10 pay pla"'~11 <:Iir! . 
IriCIS appro. imately 570 mi lli on annua lly IO! tM na.1 I hr ee 
yoa rs lram Inl8reSI onlt;e statc'. SI .1 bil lion l)udgel Slabi li'6' 
l ion fund and 10 issue bonds fo r IhG larger paymentS 10 """. 
'tiGant (!jstrlcts. The t>orxis would be paid on ~8< 15 yea r$ . t 
soma 570 mllion to $SO rni lOon annu al ~. An allern.lll, O'e legi1-\!>· 
tive proposal would re,mbUI${! I' l igant <lislricts in lu ll In FY 
1997o.{16 Irom!he bo.Idgo(II $la!)ili;:ation knt and reimr:us.e ""Ii" 
Iit~ distrlclS !MIr .. 1 ..... -yellr ~rio<Il""" interest eamons- 01 
the lund. e.ch PIQPO$llI woUd incIu<Ie res\OOlIion ollhfl $2~ 
milion "'11818 compensatory ard """""'" by tile gowmor 
Concluding ObMtvetlons 
Mlcl"lI.n' , school fin .. r>ee reforms were ImeMed 10 
ac:compli$h lour objecbWlS· I) substantrally reduce properly 
lUes; :2) incrGase the state share 01 total K- I :2 re>tenue, 
l) reduce intGrdistrict disparities ,n per.pupil le.enue; and 
4) assu"" all ~I di$lli<:t. a monomum le~ ot per~ lev· 
&nue w,th.mict> 10 m~~t state and kx:aI 4OOellt'oon Slandar(is, 
indoo >ng outoomes"",ood sch<xJI oocte<jitJlion Slal"rda rdS and 
new asS<! •• mUl1ts 01 etudem achi ..... ement 
It 8PPflerS Ihllt th<! firS1 two o!>jeCl .. CS have boon acoom· 
plrStwld. Proposa l A r&d uc~d total prope rty tJ <OS by about 
U percent For hQmrnwnr3fS, the reduot"'" is abool32 percent 
(aOmewMI s mBllor tor the appro ximately 30 percent ot 
MIChigan ta-payurs wI>o ~~mi;:e lor federal income la< pur· 
pONS) , wM e Ihe tUl lo, businesses is about 13 perceni 
(!(leoine, 1997) Furthof. the Slale share 01 K- I:2 revenue I>aI 
risen from 4$ I<> 79 pe<cem, placing Michrg/lr"l se.:ond among 
states in the , tale'financed pon,on 01 school lundlng 
Measurable pragren has also been made laward OIljectlve 
three, as rndrc81ed by the ~ measures pre$(tnted above. 
Progress toward obfo<:tM! tool, however, is rnor9 problem-
abC. Whole ihe ,.,h::>rms established m""",um I\nding levels 10.-
IOCat dcStf"IClS end $lbstanllally increased aggregalll K- 12 r\IV· 
«lUe in 1994- 95, n::t.rding propOOi<wIately large Increases 10.-
!ow·spendo>g diSlricts, "7J,e9"te Ie""""" growth nas slowed 
since IlIen Wilt, new <:Of"'Slrants on local 'e-.-e<>uo ~owtM and 
a great8< r ~ i arrce on more income..,laslic reven u" sourees , 
ove rall real spending leve ls cou ld lall durrng a raCGsslan. 
CenlralizatiOf1 ROt! (!q uali.ation of pub ic sct.x> " ,,>ding along 
the lines ot Ih~ Mocl-ogan fGlorms lI,we o.d to sIowG, revenue 
growm in otl\8< Slates." SIlwkl Mict1igan experienc<l a simlar 
trOM, ,eSiOenIS oItraditional'Y high-sperlIIng diS1ricts may tuon 
10 tooo6l8< duDs. local education toondabOOS. prlvale 5P8r'"dng 
or OIMr mean, to suWI~m.mt public revenue soulces." 
Allemabvely, resrelents of such local dislricls could e_eM POliti· 
cal pressure lor the reiax.l\lon of legislawe a>nSlralfllS on local 
5tI>OOI revenue, !hereby sacriIicing some ffII!3SU,," 01 di""bu-
tronal equrty IO! .avenue enhancemem and the e' elClM of 
local 5tI>OOI spending preferences. 
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